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A NOVEL BEItA VIOR OBSERVEO IN HUMPBACK WHALES ON WlNTERING GROUNDS A T
ABROLHOS BANK (BRAZIL) AND THE COMOROS ARCHIPELAGO
"
(SOUTHEASTERN AFRICA)
MARIA E. MORETE, ANA FREITAS, MARCIA H. ENGEL, PHILLlP J. CLAPHAM ANo
HOWARDC. ROSENBAUM
-We describe a novel behavior, lermed 'Iail-up', observed in humpback whales on winlering grounds ou Abrolhos
Bank, Brazi! and in lhe Comoros Islands olf soulheastem Africa. The behaviour invOlves lhe whale positíoned
vertically in lhe water column with its tail and a portion ofthe caudal peduncle in lhe air. The lenglh of tailingup time between surfacings 10brealhe ranged from a few seconds to approxirnately 15 minutes. The maxirnum
observed durarion of a lail-up boUI on any one day was len hour.;, which was lhe maximum length of any
observalion period, and some individuais engage in lhe behavior for two conseculive days. Wilh lhe exception of
calves, tail-up behaviour was observed in ali classes ofwhale. AI Abrolhos, lail-ups were recorded in 76 (5.7"/0)
of 1324 groups observed from a shore slalion, and in 215 (16.0%) of 1343 groups observed from vessel surveys;
biases in eaeh method suggest thal lhe lrue frequency lies belween Ihese two figures. Tail-ups difrer from
"sailing" behavior in soulhem right whales in duration and variable orientation of lhe whale relalive to wind
direelion. The purpose of lail-up behavior is unknown, but its ftequency and lhe prolonged duratlon of some
bouts suggesl Ihat il performs an importanl funclion, perhaps nolated 10energetics. The apparent absence of Ihis
phenomenon in other sludied humpbaek whale populations suggests Ihat tail-ups repnosent a eulturally
transmitted behavior.
Part ofthis study was finaneed by Pelrobras and Abrolhos National Marlne Park IIBAMA.
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A COMBlNED ACOUSllC AND VISUAL SURVEY OF HUMPBACK WHALES OFF
.
SOUTHEAST QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALlA
MICHAEL J. NOAD, DOUOLAS H. CATO ANO M.M. BRYDEN

.

Ouring Iheir migrations between low latitude bnoeding anoas and hlgh latitude feeding areas, male humpback
whales are frequenlly heard singing, ollen conlinuously for many hour.;, and lhe sounds ano audible for tens of
kilometres. The stock Ihal passes close 10 the coast of soulhoas! Queensland, Australia has,JIeen exterisively
surveyed visually, bul little is known of movements of whales Ihal pass oul of slght of land. ÁCoustIc sUW<iYing
may be useful in quanlifying whale movemenls in oceanic walers beyond lhe range of land surveylng, and II
mighl also be a usefui addition 10 visual monilorlng. Here we presen! lhe n:osultsof a comblned ac:ousticJvlsual
survey of lhe 1997 soulhward migralion past Penogian Beach on lhe soulheas! coas! of Queensland to àssoss lhe
elfeel;veness of acouslic surveying by comparison wilh visual observatlons. We diseuss lhe posslble use of such
survey' for obtaining information aboul olfshore migratory roules and inereasing lhe aecuracy of population
estimates when combined wilh visual survJ;Ys.
Michoel1. Nood (e-mail:mnood@mail.u>ydedu)and M.M. Bryde... DeparlmenJof YeterlnaryAnalomy and Palhology.
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